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The editor welcomes
contributions to Use
Your Head. Pleaae
contact him at 23
Ditchling Fise,
Brighton, Sussex
BNI 4OL.

Xmas Card
The Xmas card on the facing

page has been designed for the
Use Your H€od club by NeilMc-
Kee. The blackand white for-
mat makes it an interactive

Sreeting card, as it can be col-
oured in. The cardsare print€d
on a cream backSround and

areavailable in packs of l0
(price a3.00 including p&p)
from the Brain Foundation at
the Marlow address o'/€rleaf.
Each pack comes with an A4
duplicat€, which can be copied
,nd used as t ftx h€a.ler or
greeting.

USE YOUB HEAD
EDITORIAL
Food lor fhought

The 6u,nness Eook ofRecords is full of re-
markable achiev€ments and ex€rts a tre-
m€ndous fascination for many p€opl€. some
of whom have gone to extraordinary
lengths in an aftempttogain themselves an
entry. ln thisquest,a brave few have en-
dured lengthy p€riods of time with ferrets
down their trousers, while Michel Lotito
(aka Monsi€ur Mange Tout) ofGrenoble,
France chose inst€ad to a€hieve immortality
by eatinghis way through ten bic/cles,
seven ry sets, a supermarket trolley and,
for the .oup de g.6ce, a Cessna light aircrafr

Wh€n Jonathan Hanco€kwas 16, healso
d€v€loped the ambition to carv€ his own
niche in the bookand so perused itatsom€
length befor€ lininSup his target activity.
ExpressinSa healthy concern for his physi-

calwell-being, asw€llas recognising his own

Sastronomic limitations, Jonathan chos€ to
bypass the above m€thods and concentrate
instead on thefield of memory. Havinga'-
ways b€€n interested in mental sports and
card tricks. a world memory r€cord
seemed a natu ral objective.

The pursuit ofthisgoalled him to €om-
pete in th€ World l4emory Championships

and in the previou! two erents, held in l99l
and I 993, Jonathan captured th€ silver
medal. This year he rentone better and
clinched the ultimat€ prize, becoming the
1994 OAG \4/orld l'4emory Champion and
defeating Mr l.4emory himself, Dominic
O'Bri€n, in the process. Most observers,
havinS s€€n Dominic in action in previous
events, would have offered short odds on
him retaining the titl€.Jonathan, howerer,
upset the form book to reSister a brilliant
victo.y. See our lead article fora fullreport
of the dnmatic lonclusion to this y€ar's

lonathan is 22 years old and comesorigi-
nallyfrom Middlesborough. He is currently
living in Oxford, ha/in8iust completed his
English studies forwhich he r€ceived a first
class honours degree. H€ did norexpectto
win the memo.y championship this y€ar, as

his academicstudies had l€ft liftletimefor
trainin& He was hoping inst€ad to gain sec-
ond place and to use this as a springboard
for a concert€d effort at winning the ev€nt

in 1995. However, a slip up in the penulti
mate round by Dominic O'Brien, winner of
the pr€vious two events, gave Jonathan the
opportunity to forward his plans by a year,
and he did not need a se.ond ihvit tion

Jonathan trains his memory regularly,
and is always on the lookoutfor n€wideas
for mnemoni€sand memory codes.ln com
mon with mostotherment lathletes, he is

a firm adh€rent of mens sd no in co+ote sono

(healthy body, healthy mind) beinga keen
swimmerand tennis player. He claims that
his mental faculties are considerably sharp-
ened after a session in the poolor on courr

Th€ n€w \ brld Memory Champion is

currentlyiugglinga number of actavities in-
cluding rcrking at weekends for Oxford
Radio- Radio work provides a Sood oppor-
tunity for puttingmemory to thetest, since
it involves a great d€al thinkinS on one's
feet. He is also writinga bookon memory
(to be published nextJuly by Hodder and
Stoughton) and is currently planninga
number of talks on memory techniques
whi€h willbe used as the basis of lectures
to schools and companies.Jonathan s deter-
mination and clearvision has led to aWorld
Championship title and a promising ca.eer.
Where Monsieur Lotito's d€termination
and vision will lead him is l€ss clear.

THE BRAIN CLUB CHARTER
The BEin Club Ms incorporaied on
I 5 lYay I 989, and became a Etistered
charity on 23 NoEmber 1990.1t5 of-
Iicial.hafters.ar€i the Cllb'i fdrm?l

B,

c

D

To promote resarch into the
study of thoutht proce$es, and

into the investitation of the me-
chanics of thinkintas manifest€d
in ,earnin& undeFtandin& com'
m0nication, problem{olvint,
.reativity and de.irion-makint.
To dissminate the results of
such resrch and study.
To prcmote teneElly edu@tion
and triinint in cotnitiE prft-

To de!€lop and exploit n* tech-
niqles in cogniti€ processes.
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SYI{APTIC
FLASHES
Brain News

GEl{lUS Beats Genius
llst issue we report€d the success ofthe
F.iE3 computer programme in an interna-
tionalblitz ch€ss eventin Muni€h, where it
finished runn€r-up to Garry Kasparov.ln
London early in Septemberth€ Genius pro-

8ram, runninSon the same P€ntium proces-
sor as Fritz, w€nt one better, sensationally

d€featinS theworld lhampion in a two'

Same rapidplay mini-match at the lntel
sponsored Grand Prix event. Although the
computer's run was eEntually brouSht to
an end in the semi finals by the lndian

Grandmaster Visanathan Anand, its per-
formance clearly represents another major
br€akth rough in computerchess. what
price a computer'world champion' by the
y€ar 2000t

ind Sport Firat
ln the r€lated m€ntal spon of draughts,

howewr, a computer program has, forthe
firsttime in the history ofany mind sport,
won the rcrld championship itself. Chi-
nook, a prosram devised by Professor
jonathan S€haeffer ofthe University of AI-
bena in Edmonton, Canada, has been de-

clar€d world draughts champion.ln the
championship match at Boston, IJSA, in Au
gust, Chinook's opponent, the world
draughts champion Dr Marion Tinsl€yof
Atlanta, withdrew f rcm the contest after
six hard fought draws, citing ill health. Tins-
ley had been €hampion sinc€ 1954 and no
previous opponent had remotely come
close to challenSing him s',ccessfully. Dr
Tinsley, a devout Ch ristian, had also been

visibly depressed byavision of God appear-

ingto him personally in a dream before the
championship, in which God had said: 'l lo\€

Forbidden to continue the contestbyhis
doctors after sixgam€s, DrTinsley con-
ceded th€ world titl€ to Chinook, thus cre-
ating a landmark in the history of mind
sports. the first ev€r computer world
champion. Chinook promptly accepted a

fr€sh challeng€ for its vrorld championship

title from the reiSning US open champion,

Grdndmast€r Don tafferty of Kentucly,
who flew in to Boston in a last ditch at-

tempt to reclaim rheworld title for human-

ity. Lafferty, a6l ye-a. old (ormerphysics

teacher, is Dr Tinsley's naturalsuc€essor.
He is the onlyother player in the world to
b€ r€garded as in the same class as both
Chinookand Tinsleyand studied for 30
y€ars under the 67-year-old former human

champion. The new€hallenge lasted for 20

Ssmesand resulted in onewin each to the
human and the computerwith l8 draws.

Although Lafferty fought Chinook to a

standstill he failed to win a majoraty of
points, so Chinook retains the champion-

ship title.

llorart's I{usical'Thett'
A remarkable piece of musical det€€tion
was recentlycarried out byAlison Robert
son, an l8-year-old Yorkshire schoolgirl. In

her A level d issertation she reveals that the
centraltheme to l4ozan's famous unfin-
ished Requiem was borrow€d from Per-

Solesis Stabat Mater- AhhouSh there are

hundreds of Mozart €xperts around the
world, none had made this connection,
which Alison cameacro$ while preparing

to sinS in a schoolconcert. While recognis-

ing that this is an important discovery,

scholars have been quick to rush to
Mozart's defence, pointing out that this is a

rare case of plaSiarism by Mozan,and Ali-
son herselfbeliews that it may hare b€€n

sub-conscious rathe. than deliberate.

Dr Linus Pauling
One of the greatest scientists of the ov€nti
eth century, Dr Linus Paulin& died recently.
Pauling, the only man €vertowin two No-
bel prizes ouftight, established his reputa-
tion with his pioneering work on chemical

bondingand molecular structure in the
1920s and 1930s. for which he was award€d
the Nobelpriz€ for chemistn/ in 1954. He
was also one ofthe major €ampaigners

against nucl€artests in theatmosph€re in

the 1950s and 1960s, and was Nobel p€ace

prize winner in I 952. He continued to
work right into his nineti€s, either at his

ranch or at the Linus Pauling lnstituteof
Scienceand l4€dicine in Palo Alto, nearSan
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te94 oAG
WORLD MEMORY
CHAITIPIONSHIPS
We all know what happena at the annual memory

"ft.-pi"".ftip"t "tl 
th; contestants try their best, but Do-minic-

O;iiiEn t"ea'x" atl the world records and walks awav with lirst
orize. This year, howevel, Jonathan Hanoock decided to
iewrite the script. Raymond Ke€ne reports'

Brain Trust Charity, which monitors sLrP€r-

lative mental performance, a\,varded him the

accolade 'Brain of the Year' (sharing the ti-

tle with the United States ProdiSy lana ls-

rael).

For the I 994 \4brld ChamPionshiPs'

sponsored by the tra,/€l manaSement firm
OAG and held atSimpson's-in-the-Strand in

Th€ World M€mory ChamPionshiP was in-

augurated in I 99 I , wh€n it was wbn by Do-

minic O'Bri€n. Two years later the second

\ lcrld Memory ChamPionshiP attracted

mnemonists, memorists and memory

record holders from across the Slobe' and

once again Dominic o'gri€n tookthetitle
So dominant was hisPerformanc€ that the

4-/7*
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the heartof London. Domin c O'Brien was

once again the favourite. After 9 ofthe I I

rounds he had established a conrmanding

lead.ln the process he had smashed a

Airlines Guide of Reed Trav€lGroup, the
major backers of $e 1994 Championship,

and devised byTony Buzan, the'Flight Disk
Challenge' required memorisation of 800

lanotnon HoncDck rcccvtn1 ht\ o$td.

number of the individual
records that he himself
had set in former years.

Dominic s new records

edented memorisation
of no less tMn 142 con'
s€cutiv€ spoken diSits,

memorisation of 1080

random digits in justone
hour, accurate recall of
494 playing cards in se-

quenc€ and an amazing

ability to memorise no
less than 1296 bjnary
diSits without e.ror (bi

narydigits are 0and I in

Pace).
Then, wlth the pre

within his grasp, O'8rien
stumbled in the 'Round
the World in 80 Days

FlightChallenge'.Spon-
sored by the Official
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items of tnvel information in iust half an

hour. lf €orr€ctly recalled, this comPl€xyet

functional itinerary rcu ld enable the mem-

oristto circumnavigat€ the planet in Pre-

cisely 80 days.

When the r€sults were read out,a s€n-

sation was in store. Dominic O'Brien had

mistaken a digitat th€ v€ry start of his men_

taliourn€y and had virtually 'crashed' on

take-off from London Heathrow AirPon'
thus scoring essentially zero Points forthis
competition. Meanwhil€, his great rival

lonathan Hancock, afirst-class honours de-

gree studentfrom Oxford, and silver

dedal-winner in the first two Memorv

Championships, had memorised an amazing

sgment of his iourney, sweePinshim

across theAtlantic into the United States,

down through tatin Ameri€aand back, via

the Caribbean, toAmerica's west coast.

De€lared the triumphant win ner of the

'Flight Disk challenge', Han€ock had now

shot into the lead, albeita narrow one in

rhe ov€rall standings.

Everything now rested on the finaltest'
speed m€morisation of a single shuffled

pa€k of cards. Traditionally, this was

O'Brien's strongsuit, afield ofment lcom

batin which, time and again in earlier con-

tests, he had obliterated the comPetition.

Bywinningthe card sPrint, he could stillsal
Yage his title.

After iust 58 sec-
onds Hancock
signalled that he
had completed
his task. This was
an amazing time,
but had he. in his
haste. perhaps
mistaken a card?
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As spectators gathered for the final
showdown. Hancock seemed understand-
ably n€rvous. Stanert orders were Sjven
and Hancock sped through the cards, paus-

in8 only for micro-se€onds, y€t with visibly

trembling hands. After iust 58 seconds

Hancock signalled that he had completed
his task. This was an amazingtime, but had

he, in his hast€, perhaps mistak€n a cardl
After afurther 22 seconds O'Bri€n indi-

cated that he too had memorised his pack.

Thetension was nowunbearable as the in-
vigilators painstakingly checked the trvo ri-
vals'answ€rs. Then. the final annou nc€-

mentl Underchampionshipconditions Han-

cock had seta new world record for per-
fect speed memorisation of a pack of cards.

The packed.tournament hall erupt€d into
thunderous and prolonged applause.

Jonathan Hanco€k was the new world
Memory Champion.
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MEMORIAD'94
Gompetition by Gompetition Results

One Hour Names and
Random Digits Faces

5
One
Card

I
Spoken

SueWhiting

Natacia Diot
lan Docheny

Melik Duyar

Patrick Colgan

Philip Bond

lonathan Hancock 780

Dominic O'Brien 1080

180

a90

40

230

4lr
760

430

Kenneth Wilshire 0

creishton carvello 330

lames Lonswonh 60

290
r t20
560
740

t0
910
470
830
380
t75
650
l0 l5

140 I ll0
t33 2 100

8t 3 80

45 650
34 8= 30

t0 t0
29 175
80 470
40 740
34 8= 30

73 560
3l t0 15

790
I t50
r80
s60

470
l2 5

t0 l5
920
650

t0
7= 40

I 0

t0

740
560
920
470
380
650
t2 s
290
830
t0 l5

290
I t20
470
650
9= 30

840
380

15

9= 30

t2 t0
s60
t3 5

t40 2 90

t57 I ll0
60 740
42 920
72 470
54 830
29 ll l0
64 5= 60

90 380
35 l0 15

64 5= 60

ao tzs

Random

100 2= 90

t02 r 100

53 4= 70

53 4= 70

0 l0= 15

35830
0 l0= 15

100 2= 90

33920
53 4= 10

50740
o l0= 15

Hour Five Minute
Recall speed Number

60

t42
34

24

t8

29

0

6

l4
20

3

t8

384

491
ta2
|4

56

t99
26

52

I

t56

0

7
lmages One Hour

Binary
Numbers

r r40 2 r00

t2t5 r I l0
55s 4 70

408 5 60

r98 r0

393 5 s0

345 I 30

273 t0 t5
750 3 80

390 7 40

t80 t2 5

794 9m

OAG Flight
Disk
Challenge

lt
Speed
card Recall

58.79 r 130

85.36 2 100

57. 4 70

20c 7 40

34c 5 60

2lc 6 50

l5c 8 30

2c ll= 15

6c l0 20

2c ll= 15

t83 3 80

2c ll= 15

Total
Pts Rank

1080 I

t0{0 2

665 3

s40 4

s05 5

490 5
175 7

460 I
425 9=
425 9=
,l0S I I

220 12

I to

Jonathan Hancock 30 3= 90

Dominico'Brien 26 7 50

James Lee 29 5 70

suewhiting 28 6 60

Natacia Diot 32 2 100

lan Docherq/ 30 3= 90

Melik Duyar 34 I I l0
Patrick Colran 72 ll m
Philip Bond 25 8= 40

Kennethwilshire 25 8= 40

Creighton Carv€llo 17 12 5

James Longv,orth 23 l0 25

'tte 
fitst cotumn shors tne pdnkiponcs score i' tist e'€n! $e s€6ord 

"teir 
posirbr ond the thtid th€ir pointt score fot the Me.lJo'iod

Sco'es glrcn in bod i.ndirote a net world record'

For ercnt I I , the time tukeIt to mernodre t 
'e 

pock of.ords b gircn (in se<ords). ,ftne <ontestott foil€d to memofise ti e whde pad< dw

thenumberof cordssu(,enfdry rccaned B C en.'lhisis kdi/.,oted b d ? oftu llr,es(,rc

,htup Atunbets (''npeed iniro ev€tts. J, e€flt 5, he scotd IO4'.orning 7th ohd in efl\t I I 
'hes@rcd 

Io'' f/J,ishingg l'

4290
toz 4 70

34 t0 15

50 8= 30

t49 r 120

50 8= 30

58740
t06 3 80

t8 ll l0
72560

12 5

60650
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The Events
Randorn Digits ll hoqrl
Contestants recallthis number by writinS it down. The arbit€r then checks this nlmberagainst the oriSinal, with
digits being ticked or crossed accordingly. At the end of each line of 40 digits a note is made of how many mistakes
there w€re in the line. No misbkes scores,t0 points, one mistake scores 20 points and mor€ than one mistake
scor€s zero points. Th€ line scores are totalled for an overill result.

llanres and Faces ll5 minutcsl
Faces are presented to th€ contestants in a certain order with corr€spondinS names u nderne.th. They are then
present€d in a neworder without names. Contestants mark the names on the new sheets, and s€ore one point for
each name correctly recalled.

nandom Ulords ll5 minutesl
\ lcrds ar€ pr€sent€d in columns of 50 and numbered. Cont€stantr need to recall words in sequ€nce q/ w.itinS
them down.The columns are scor€d as follows: no mistakes scores 50 points, one mistake scores 25 points and
morethan one mistake scor€s zero points. The column scores ar€ totalled fo. an ov€rallresult.

SDoken l{umber l30 minutesl
Contestants recallthis number by writing it down. Thescore is consid€red as the numb€rofd'gits corr€ctly
recalled before a mistake is made. Th€ procedur€ is repeated three tim€s, only the best score counting.

One Hour Card Fecall ll hourl
Contestants are giv€n one hour to memoriseas many of l2 packs of cards as theycan. No mistakes in a pack of
cards scores 52 points, one mistake scor€s 26 points and more than one mistake scores zero points. The scores for
the individualpacks are totalled foran ovemllresulr

Speed umber 15 minutesl
Contestants recallthis number bywriting it down. Th€ scoring syst€m is the same as forcomp€ririon L

lmages on Screen llo minutesl
Contestants are giEn 24 images whi€h they have to memorise. They are then given a further I 00 images ol which
theoriSinal24area part. As each image is pr€sented,the contestants are asked to note whether or notthis image

has been presented previously. They receiw one mark for getting this corre€t. They r€ceive an extra mark if they
can not€ wh€th€rthis imaSe has been presented th€ same way round as previouslyor noc

Bina.y l{umber (l hourl
Rul€s as for competition L

Poem ll5 minutesl
A poem specially written for the eEnt by Ted Hughes, the Poet Laureate. Contestants are given 40lines of text to
memorise. They then recallthh text bywriting itdown, including punctuation.lf a contestant makes anyerror in a

line, thit line is sored as zero. A perfect linescoresasone point

OAG Flightdisk Challengc l3O minutesl
A new event. Contestants memoris€ an imaginary 'Around the \ /orld in 80 Days'trip containing over 800 pieces of
data featuring 32 cou ntri€s, 5 continents, 40 airpons, 45 fliShts, 6.23 flight diys, I 49-57 flight minutes, 8,974 flight
s€conds and 72 nights in hotels. Pointi are r€warded a€cording to how'far' contestants travel.

10

{{ Speed Card Recall 15 minutesl
a a Contestants are handed a shuffled pack of cards by the arbit€r. Stopwatches ar€ s€t to zero and started in

synchrony. When cont€stants ha{efinished memorisingthe pack, they raise their hand and the watch is stopped.
Contestants score only as much of th€ pack as they correctly recall, eA rememb€ring the whole pack in one
minute, but failing on the 25th card scores 24 points.
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KEENE ON
GENIUS
Raymond Keene OBE, International Chess Grandmaster' has
written over 80 books on che85, the wolld's most popular
mind sport. He i5 che65 correspondenl ol The fime. a,nd The
Spectator, was the organiser ol the world chess charnpionship
b;tween Garry Kasparov and igel Short in 1993, and i5 co-
founder ol the llind SPorts Olympiad. He has made nurnerous
radio and TV broadcasts in the UK and USA and can play and
win IOO chess games simultaneously. His most recent ploiect
was ioint authoiship lwith Tony Buzanl ot lhe Book ol Gen
i&s. Byron Jaoobs spoke to him about this proiect and his
thouEhts on genius.

B How did you and TonY aet tosetherl

R Tony organises numerous international

training cou rses around theworld lncluded

amongst these are specialised cours€s for
business leaderswhich ar€ run by Manage-

ment C€ntre Europa Duringthese Tony

likes to introduce th€ idea of m€ntalsPorts'

especially chess, and one way of doing this

is by having a simultan€ous chess disPlay as a

demonstration ofthe pow€r ofthe left and

right h€mispheres of the brain.
These displays us€d to be done byJan

Rooze, a former BelSian €hamPion and an

employee of MCE, butin l990,Janwasun-
ableto att€nd one ofthe weekends.

Ther€fore, on€ of tfie s€cretaries, Mrs

\ /ebb, was assiSned the task of findinSa re-

plac€ment. MrsWhbb'sson Simon, aged 8,

suSg€st€d contacting Raymond Keene,

whose articles he had seen in Tl'e Times. I

was thus engaged for the remaind€rofthe

(Tory's vetsion of the otiginol neeting is rercol'

ing't hod been o fo olrEr of Rn'/'s ' otkfot
sone yeo|s ond vhen t \ns osked if I ninded

hoving him os o rcplocemem to do tle dess d,s'

ploys, Los qstound€d ,. t,os os tf I v'!s otrcnc-

ing o tolk W o boxitg rjr,on.pion ond hod been

osked tf I ninded hoving Muha,r,ned Ali Cive

be tak insteod ofthelo.alleacuesec ddivi'
sion clompio'. rhe fi6t wEek€.d u,€s o greot

su..ess ond wtthk one hout of neetjng, v'a' had

d&ided to wotk together.' - U.)

g Tell us about the background to the
aook of Ge'ius.
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R For Tony. the Eook ofcenius has

been a wo.k in proSr€ss for many
years, as he originally had the idea

as a t€enager. He has be€n collect-
ing m€ntalworld r€cords and

studyinS deeply the characteristics
and nature ofgenius fo.25 years.

My role in the book was oriSinally
envisaged as beinS Chairman of
the Panelof Experts monitoring
th€ mentalworld records. How-
€ver, when w€ Put toSether sPe-

cific proposals for the book. th€
€v€ntual publishers. Random

Hous€, said they wanted mor€
materialon the great geniuses of
history. This section of th€ book
ther€fore expanded dramatically
in sizeand my role similarly in-
creased as I was responsible for
the res€arch and writing of this
section. Tony and ltherefore be-

B Whatwould be your defini-
tion of genius?

RThis is actuallysiven in the book.
It en€ompass€s many features
which the sreat minds have in

abundance. Amongst them are the
following: mental and phFical
strenSth - even those Seniuses
who are physicallyw€ak find th€
strength to carry out their tasks
(Stephen HawkinA for €xample,

should, according to medicalopin-
ion, hav€ died 20 years ago). a r€c-
ognition of the truth - many peo-
ple waste energ/ pursuing fals€

th€ori€s or ideas,a lov€ ofthe
task, faith, vision, desire, commit-
ment, planning, the ability to
bounce back from mistakes, sub-
ject knowledge, a positive mental

attitude, imagination, courage and
energy-

B What are the most remarkabl€
mental f€ats of modern times that

R One of the most extraord inary examples
of mental achievement I hde ever wit-
nessed was Dominic O'Brien in action at
the Memoriad in 1993. Amongst numerous
otner feats, he recalled I 00 digits (spoken

at the rate of one €very two secondt per-
fectly on two occasions. When I first salv

this, I nearly fell otr my chair - I had never

seen anything like it and, intelledually,I
found it quite difficult to accept that it was
possible. I have seen brilliant chessplayers,

such as Kasparov, producing phenomenal

combinations, but lthink thit what Do-
minic achie'€d was the equalof any of
these. lnthefirstMemoriad in 1991, Do-
minic had achieved some impressive resuks,

but now he was suddenly remembering
somethinS like I000 diSiiswhen pr€viously

't 
had b€€n 200, or€ight packs of cards in-

stead of two. When I first saw it done, I was

completey awe struck.

Bwnod) Mi.lrelonEeb - EuontoloEkdl
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Hidio NeLM -.notev hutr of Polot B What about achiev€ments in a his-

R Th€re are many differentthinSs that
struck me about many different people.

Here are a few examples:

Gerontologi.al Mdruel

I was very impressed by l"lichaelanSelo's

achievement in constructingthe Dome ofSt
Peter at the age of I L The Pope commis-

sioned him for thetaskand, ratherthan
whing€ingabout being too old or tired, he

simplySot on with it and Produced
one ofthe most brilliantworks of

lwas also very stru€k bythe com
plete disreSard that N€lson had for
his own physical safety. At the age of
l5 he was a midshipman in the RoYal

Navy and decided that hewanted a

polar bear skin. Hetherefor€ simPly

rentoffwith agun and hunted for
oneand ended up h ingto be r€s-

cued from this der-ambitious Pur-
suit. He used to take the most in-

credible risks with his own Personal
saf€ty and just didn t seem to care.

Hewas often to b€ seen rearingfull
dr€ss uniform in the middle of a bat

Attertior to Detdil

Napoleon had a phenomenal abilitY

to assimilate and Process informa-

tion. He wasan extraordinarily suc-

€essfu I Seneral but stillfound time

to run France while he was waging

his campaigns and fighting battles.

He had a carriage with a Portable
b€d and deskand used to examine

all the governm€nt documents that

came his way. He would often query

the most insignificant of details,

spotting, for examPle, a tinydiscreP-

ancy in the tax accumu lated from
the sale of bales of corn in Rouen,

while simultaneously orSanising his

forces for the Battle ofAusterlie
He had an incr€dible capacity to ab

sorb information and act upon it.

To the Ends of the Eotth

A factwhich is not often appreci-

ated about the explorer Christo
pher Columbus is that he was the

first voyager to risk leavingthe coastline

Nobody, doubtless concerned that they

miSht notfind their way back or falloff the

edSe ofthe earth. had ever done this be

for€. The only possible preced€ntwere the

Polynesian seafar€rs who did branch out
burtended to hopfrom island to island

ratherthan out into th€ ocean. Columbus's

Sreat naviSational insight was that the trade

windsrcrk€d in both directions and so he

was confident that h€ had a means to re-

turn to his bas€.lfyou examine the maPs of
the vofiges of dis€overy, Columbus is the
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HodhNehq dhoteu hunltr nf PoLt B What about achievem€nts in a his-

R Th€re are many different things that
struck me about many different PeoPle.
H€re are a few €xamples:

ceron ologi.ol Moryel

I was very impressed by l'4ichaelanSelo's

achi€vement in constructingthe Dome ofSt
Peter at the age of I L Th€ Pope commis-

sioned him for the task and, ratherthan
whing€ingabout being too old or tired, he

simplygot on with it and Produced
one ofthe most brilliant\$rks of
art in history.

I was also very stru€k by the com-
pletedisregard that N€lson had for
his own physilal safety. At the age of
l5 he was a midshipman in the RoYal

Navy and decided that hewant€d a

polar bearskin. H€ therefor€ simPly

\rcnt off with agun and hunted for
one and €nded up having to be res-

cued from this owr ambitious Pur-
suit. H€ used to take the most in-

credible riskswith his own personal

safety and just didn't seem to care.

He was often to be seenrearingfull
dress uniform in the middle ofa bat-

Attertion to Detdil

Napoleon had a phenomenal ability

to assimilate and Proc€ss informa'
tion. He wasan extraordinarily suc-

lessfu I g€neral but stillfound time

to run France while he was waging

his €ampaigns and fighting battles.

He had a carriage with a Portable
bed and deskand used to examine

all the government documents that

came hisway. He would often query

the most insiSnificant of details,

spotting, for examPle, a tinydiscreP-

ancy in the tax accumulated from
th€ sale of bales ofcorn in Rouen,

while simultaneously organising his

forces for th€ Battle ofAusterliE
He had an incredible capacity to ab

sorb information and act uPon it.

To .he Ends of the Eotth

A fact which is not often appreci
at€d about the exPlorer Christo-
pher Columbus is that hewas the

first voyager to risk lea/ingthe coastline

Nobody, doubtless concerned that they

might notfind their way back or falloff the

edge ofthe earth, had ever donethis be-

fore. The only possible precedentwere the

Polynesian seafar€rs who did branch out
but t€nded to hopfrom island to island

rather than out into the ocean. Columbus's

Sreat naviSational insiSht was that the trade

windsrcrked in both directions and so he

was lonfident that he had a m€ans to r€-

turn to his bas€.lfyou €xamine the maPs of
the voFges of discovery, Columbus is the
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first seafarer whose routes went out at
right angles to the shor€line.

a,ind Zzka

Zizka was a bohemian from tfie fift€enth
c€ntu ry who fought for the English at A€in-
courtagainstthe French. He lostan eye in a

later battle, thus rendering him completely
blind as he had already lost th€ other one in

an earlier campaign. Nevertheless he w€nt
on to win l2 maior battles againstthe Holy
Roman Empire, usually aSainstthe mostex
traordinary odds. His forces (which oft€n

worked, the outcome of the Second \4brld
War might haY€ b€€n very diff€rent.

B From your researches, what would
you say is the hallmark ofgenius?

R There is no single or simple intellectual
t€ll-tal€ sign, such as linguistic or math

ematical ability, but whit they all certainly
demonstrat€ is an amazing persistence in

effort to achieve th€ir vision. They are very
focused on th€irgoals and allother factors
become subordinated to this. l'lotivation is

another key factor. All the geniuses I

Nopohq B.noqorE oh i^.redN e

.orNlt to obsah hfomotih.

consisted of untrain€d peasants)

would typically be outnumbered
about loto I by the opposing
army and yet €merged victorious
time after time. He had immense

en€rgyand was onlystopped in his

ra€kswhen he caught the plague

Keeping the Ndzis Uncertoin

Werner Heisenberg was a physi-

€ist who was responsible for the
discovery of the uncertainty prin-
€iple. Loosely speaking, this st tes

thatyou can neverquite pin down
atomic particles, because as your
knowledge of their position im
prows, there is a correspondinS
decrease in your knowledge of
their momedtum. His insight was

to realise that this Ms not just

some weakness in the experimen-
talapparatus or the mathematics,
but a fundamental law of nature.
This k brilliantenough in itself, but
what also struck meabout Heken-
berg was the role he played during
the development of atomic w€ap-

ons. He was NaziGermany's l€ad-

ing expen on nuclear physics, but
hiswork had b€en dismissed as
'Jewish physici by the authorities.
Howev€r, when they realised that
he would probablybeable to help

them to build an atomic bomb,
they changed their tun€. Although
realising that this project was per-
f€ctly f€asible, H€is€nberg man-

aged to persuadethem that it
couldn't. ork, citins allsorts of
technical and pra€ti€al difficulties.
This elaborate deception renton
for about fou r years and he com-
pletely fooled them for thewhole
of this time. Had his deception not
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this knowledge from others you

must decide it for yourselt Hw-
eEr, w€ are often not sur€ what is

really important to us,and so lthink
that makinSa list is a good idea. List

allth€ thinSs that interestyou and

then rank them in terms of how im
ponant they are. You maY, for ex

ample, decide thatyou want to in'
creas€ your incomeand thus con

centrate on findinSa new iob, or be-

comingbetter rewarded for th€ one

that you do. Alternatively, you may

de€ide that the most important
thinSforyou is to enjoyyour holi

days more, so you maydecide to
learn a new language or explorea
foreign culture, which would have

the by-product ofbeing mentally
stimulating. The possibilities are end-

less and will, of course, differ from
person to person, butthe key factor
is motivation. lf you are motivated
enough to do whatYou wantto do,

then everything else willfallinto
plac€. People who are not motivated

are unfocused and unable to con€en

trat€ their energies effectively.

Role Model

Dominic O'Brien, for example, a€tu

ally used to have a poor m€moryand
was always fo.g€tting thinSs. so he

d€cided to improve it and we are all

awar€ of the resuks ofthatdecision.
successful ach ievement does not

materialise out of nothinS- it re-
quires planning. An important con-
cepth€re is the role model, which is

ref€rr€d to in the book as the l'las-

termind Group.ln Domini€'s Gse,

his role modelwas Creighton
Caryello. He watched CreiShton
m€morise a pack of cards on Record

Breakers, and decided that he

Clibraphcr c.tumbus the [iat noistut researched w€re totally motivated. An-
other recurrent th€me amonSstgeniuses is

that th€y treat the whole planet as one gi-

gantic lQ test, and relish accePtinSthe chal

leng€s thrown at them.

B What would be your advice to
someone who wishes to make th€
most of their mental abilities?

R D€cidewhat it is you want to do, and

how imponant it is, and then determine if
you are sufficiently motivated to carry it
through to its conclusion. You cannotget

wanted to do thesame. Admirat'on for
your p€ersand adesire to emulate them is

a furth€r important factor. l4anyartistic ca-

reers are fashioned alongthe following logi-

callin€sr'lwantto become a Sreat artkt. X
and Y aregreatartists whose work I ad-

mire. l will therefore study the li\€s of X
and Y and try to emulate them.' l''lachiavelli

talks abou.the importance of emulation in

The P.ince.lfyou are inspired,you copy, and

then surpass.lf you don'tadmir€ then you

cannotachi€ve anythinS. Cynicism isan en-
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B HaYe you anythoughts on our edu-
cation sFtem - is the current s€t up
successful in encouraeing the develop-
ment of mentalskills?

R lthink that there is perhaps a tendency
simply to concentrate on communicating
facts without nec€slarily ensu ring that
comprehension has tak€n place. For exam-
ple,ldidn't like maths atschool,and so did
the absolute minimum necessary to get
throuSh the exams,and then dropped th€
subjectas soon as possible.lw6 nftr

opportunities to excel in a particu lar field,
but the problem no|n is thet of recognition.
A res€arch scientist mi8ht, for example, dis-
cover a tiny intricacy in the way some cells

reproduce. This could be the €qualofa
number of famous hiltorical achievements

but, if th€re are no obvious or immediate
consequences of the work, it may well 80
unrecognis€d for a long tim€.

What else ha' struck you from you.
research for th€ book?

asked if I und€rstood
whit was aoing on. I

susPect that there is

too great an emphasis
on the fulfilment of
norms. I think Ton/s
concept of Mind Maps

here. lf I had been €n-
couraged to Mind Map

my maths studies at
s€hool I might have

found them substan-

tially more inter€sting
than ldid.

As Ted Hughes

should be producing
mental warriors who

8o tonh in the land to
spr€ad int€lliSence and

B Do you think it
was '€asier'to be a
genius in the past
than it is now?

R 
'think 

it wa! cer-

polymath in the past

Ther€ wEre N number
of these, Leonardo b€-
in8 the most obvious
€xample. Nowadays, it

cialise much mor€ as

the level of knowledge
on all lubieds has sub-

How€ver, I don't think
that this makes it
more difficult to be a
genius, in facC I believ€
the opposite is true.
There are many more
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Buzan s Book of Genius:
and how to unleash your
oulr by TonY Buzan and
Raymond Keene (Stanley
Paul. 20 vauxhall Bridge
Road. London SW1V 2SA).
will be published on
November 24th. price 814.99

RFirstof all, itwasfantasticallyanteresting
to write.lt ess€ntially comPrises a basic

sketch of the intellectual history ofthe
planet from the building of the Pyramids
onwards, and ll€arnt an enormousamounL

lfound myself deeply admiring PeoPlewho
had the capacity to turn negatiws into Posi
tives, which lthink isanother o(cellent indi

cator ofgenius. This is not merelya case of
fightinS through adversity, but implies a

conscious decision to look for the Positives
in whatappear to be the mostaPPallingca

tastrophes. BorSes, for examPl€, went blind

but, having done so, then learntAnglo-sax
on, which sreatlyenriched his life. This is a

recurrent theme. Many of the Seniuses of
historyare greatsurvivors who ha/e suf_

fered th€ most dreadfulcalamities but re

fused to look at them negatively. On a

light€r note, I am a Sreat fan of the Stor lrek

episodes.ln many of these, the EnterPrase

and its crew would find themselves in some

appalling mess and the only solution would

be to think theirway out of trouble. (Gene

Roddenberry, the .teotot of Stot Trelg wos Btoin

of the Yeor 1993, ond noffowly missed out on

being included the top I00 geniuses of o time

in the book Ed.) As Spock says at the end of
one ofthe films when he has b€comefatally

irradiated:'Ther€ are alMys Possibiliti€s-'
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ATAZING
MEMORY STORIES
Greek Gifta

AII in the ]tind
Homerwas a Greek poetwho lived in lonia
in the 8th century BC and was responsible

for two distinct but complementary epics,

the fliod and the Odyss€/. The former re-
counts the fallofTroy, while the latter telk
of the wanderings ofOdysseus on his ad

v€nturous return to lthaca. Despite the fact
that Homer's lifetime seems to have coin
cided with the introduction ofwriting into
the Greek world, it appears that he did not
utilise thas emergent technoloSy himselt He
committed his works to memory and is al

leged to have passed on his poems to his

pupils, the'Homeridae, a guild of profes
sionalreciters- There isalso a tradition
which suSSests that Homer may have been

bli.d, thouSh this is notaccepted byall
scholars. The fldd was not actuallywritten
down byanybody until200BC when a

scholar in Alexandria undertook this task.

Early Polymath
sophocles (c.496-405 BC) is best known as

one of the great figures of Greek drama,
writing over a hundred items, mostofthem
conventional satirical plays- His greatest
masterpiece is Oed,pus lyrcrnls, on which
Aristotle based hisaesthetic theory of
dramaand from whi€h Freud derived the
nam€ and function of the Oedipus Com-
plex. He was also an outstanding poet, win
ning first prize l8 times at The Great
Dionysia-a bi-annual poetrycompetition.

What is less wellknown aboutSopho-
cleswas that he was aho an earlyexample
of a polymath, specialising in a numb€r of
fields.ln addition to hn literary achieve-
ments, he wasa leading memberofthegov-
ernment, as w€llas being a seniorgenemlin
the Athenian army. A cont€mponry paral
lelwould be if, for example, DouSlas Hurd
was alsoSir Peter de la Billi€re and Harold

Courting Disaster
Sophocles lived to the as€ of89 and to-
wards the end of his life he was charged by
hh son that his mentalfa€ulties had waned.
His son furtherclaimed thatthis rendered
him incompetentto run has own affairs and

thatallsuch matters should thus be passed

on to him. Sophocles, however, was unwill-
ing to accede. Naturally he was a, ealthy
manand his son'sdemands would have re-
sulted in a substantialtransfer of w€alth and

porer. The situation could not be amicably

resolved and soSophocles soD took him to
courtwith the aim of proving the decline in

his fatherk mentalabilities and thus wrest-
ing controlof his:ffairs from him.

When the case opened, Sophocles con

ducted his own defence: 'Here k the s$ipc
ofa traSedy which I hrye iust completed,
he inform€d the presid ing judge, 'if you

doubt my mental competence, take the
script away and lwillre€ite it in its entirety.'
His request Ms granted, and when Sopho-

clesgotto the second actwithout having

mad€a mistake, the case asainst him was

thrown out of court.

Thanks to Ray Keene for sugSesting th€
abde two stories whi€h ar€ based on
materialin the Eook ofGenirs.

Here is the script
of a tragedy
which I have just
completed, if you
doubt my mental
competence, take
the script away
and I will recite it
in its entirety.'

(rt
v
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A1{ITAL
INTELLIGENGE
Horse Sense

Fear ot Fiding
Ihe common assumPtion that horses are

unintelliSert is b€ing laid to rest by a Cali-

fornia-based horseman, who is Part Chero-

ke€ lndian and who has three desr€es, in-

cludinS one in psycholo$/.

Monty Roberts, who has solved the

probl€ms of many leading racehors€s, be-

li€ws that horses hate €xc€llent memories,

strong associativ€ Powers, and the ability to
make conscious and sensible d€cisions-

Problems such as fear of going into stills, or
fear of €ertain ridinS equipm€nt, can be

trac€d to €arly €vents in the horse's life in

which they wer€ traumatised, and sensibly

they make a decision not to re-enter a life-

thr€atening environmenr
For e)(ampl€, Young Senor, who would

not €nter the stalls at EF
sm in 1992, was discov-

er€d to have 8ot his head

stuck in th€ stalls iust be-

fore a race at Ascot as a

tiio-year-old. This was

compounded when, hdv-

ing be€n blindfolded to
get him into thestalls, h€

collided with running
rails behind them.

Satety Zone
Rob€ns simply re-trains

the horses' associations,

taking the animal st€p by

step into a different train
of associations around
the sinSle 'problem' envi-

One of the prim€ ap-

proNches Robens uses is

to ha\i€ the horse asso-

ciate himself or the han_

dler as a 'saf€ty-zon€', so

that the horse always

Robens says: 'ln the end,

you could build a brick
walland he would crash

throuSh it to b€ with
you. The syst€m is a

miracle '.!orker, but you

har€ to be educated with
it.'

Do horses really seem

so diffur€nt in their
n€€ds from humans?

Itowgti
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BOOK
REVIEWS
Andrew Kinsman covers the tatest publicationa.

takes in the whole nnSe of scientific
musicalissu€s, its oriSins, its us€ in

religion, its effects on the bain and

body, the roie ofthe composer, mu-
sic and the two h€mispheres of the
brain, musicand education, etc. He
describes how the aborigines used

sac.ed sonS-cycles as a mnemonic
device to pres€rve their knowledg€,
b€liefand customs, argues that mu

sicoriginates from the human brain
rather than the naturalworld, shows

how certain composers habitually

selectcertain keys to express Par-
ticular emotions (Mozanused G mi-
nor to exPress traS€dy or melan-

choly), and demonstrates how com

Posers Play with ourown emotions.
Storr's own lov€ of music comes

through clearly in th€ text, as does

his view that music is an ally in every-

one's life:'t4ygu€ss is that futur€ re-
search will disclose that those who
have been lucky€noush to receiw
an adequate musi(aleducation in

early life are befter integrited in

every way when th€y reach matu-
ritf and are therefore likely to be

both happier and more effectiw.'
(Harpercollins, paperback, t6.99)

ln this beautifully written essay,€minent
psychiatrist Dr Anthony Storr embarks on
an exploratory search to attempt to dis-

co/er what it is about music that so pro-
foundly eff€cts us, and why it is such an im-

ponant part of our culture. This search

fusic and the ind
Anthony Storr

Hard Driver Bill Gates
and thc aking of the
ficloaolt Empire
James Wallace and
Jim Erikson
The compellinS wans 'n' all ston/ of
how a whiz-kid computer prosram-
mer became a mu lti-billionaire and

one of the most pow€rful busin€ss-

men in the United States, by two in-
vestiSate reporteru from the s€ott €

fim€s.lttells how he missed months

of high schoolto work in computer pro-
gr;mmins but still sailed into Harmrd, how
t{icrosoft was founded, and how it was that
a bunch of computer 'nerds' could outman

noeuvre lBtl in the computer industry,and

'ncludes 
int€rviews with Gates' friends, ass

sociates, rivals and form€r employees.

0ohn wiley. paperback, {8.99)
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THE MNEMONS
ARE COMING
We were a d isparate group as we sat

around in Simpson's bar on Saturday morn-
ing 2lst l4ay. There were eightof us, nine

when Tony arrived. Whatrere re doing
therel l'm not sure rhat most ofus knew
whatwe were lertingourselws in for but
we had leapt at the chance ofspendinSa
weekend with Tony rcrking on memory
sFtems - and here re were.

Eventually Tony fought his wa/through
$affic jams and roadworks to outline his

plans {or the weekend.

Who were we? We were a newgroup
thc lYnemons - a team of memoryspecial
ists. Ourgoals for the w€ekend:to stan

dardise the l4ajor 100 images ac€ordingto
rhe rulesi to standardise good images for
SEM'i ro start using these systems - to
memorise our lires:nd to memorise rhe

lsc of top composers from Tony's book

Our Soals for the future:to be a nucleus

of memory specialistsj to teach, encourage

and genemlly pass on our knowledgei to
use the systems to memorise lots ofuseful
lnformation i to go for Rainbow leveljn
memorisation; to extend SEI'4r into infinity
by addingfurther dimensions. Heady stuffl

\^r'e spent Saturday standardisingthe I'la
jor 100 imaSes. The'rules'to be followed
w€re to use the letter of the alphabet near-

est the beginn ing whenewr possible and

use the first reasonabl€ word formed.
Some numbers are more difficuh than oth
ers, for€xample,26 using the sounds n and

ch or j, workingthrough gives nach, naj,

nash (rejected because its speltwith ag,

snash). nech. nei. nesh, neech, neej, neesh.

niche ah. thaCll work! Most are much sim

plerto reach as I I - dad,50 - lace, etc.

After a break for lunch we resumed to
discuss theSEM'images. This led to even

more heated dis€ussions. On the simple

l4aior I 00 images we almys had the ru les

to fallbackon toarbitrate bet',1€€n alterna-
tives, but herererere on much trickier

ground. We un ilatet?lly aSreed to throw
outallimages that didn tstartwith the
'righC letter exceptwhen thewhole se-

quence was a self contained set like the
rainbowand the solar system- So outrent
'ocean'and in came church', outwent
'honey'and in came'newspaper', out went
'ener$/and in came nuzzling'!The alterna-
tives and ideas flew thickand fast. some im

ages quite unprintable in a family magazine,

others unprintable b€cause lcan't spell

sound effectsl By the end ofthe afternoon
we had only one image outstanding, which
was causingvery heated exchanges. h was

held over to be voted on in the morning.
We had worked hard,laughed: lotand

rere buzzingwith the thrillof being in at
the beginniog of something very exciting.

Sund:ywas less intense in manyways.ln
the morningwe worked on our own orSan-

ising howre would memorise our lives. We
aSreed to attach our lives to the SolarSys-

tem section ofSElY'and then take the im-

ages outofthe solar system and into outer
space as we Erew too old for th€ matrix ro
hold us any morel \|r'e started with 9001

(Sun Day) aslanuary of the year we w€re
born and used one image for each month.
To make the calculation easier you leave

four imaSes spareat the end of every eight

years (96 months). An example might
clarify this. lf you w€re born inJune 1942,

your base date isJanuary I942 on 900L
Then l4ay 1994 rculd be 6 x 8 years (600)
+ 4 years (48) + 5 months on from 9000,

that is imaSe 965l,jupit€r Lamb.lfyou
rere born in l'1ay 1956 then the base date

isjaDuary 1956 on 9001 and l'4ay 1994 is 4 x
8 years (a00) + 5 years (72) + 5 months af-
ter9000, that is image 9477, Mars Cake.lt
took us some time to be sure ftryonewas
startingwith the right image for'now'!

HavinS got an image for the month we
rhen split the month into weeks with fur-
ther images.lused the numbershape sys-

tem for the reeks So I now had an image
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of l4ars, a cake and a bun for Y^y 1994,
week l.lthen linked the imponanthish-
lights from that week into that image givinS
a€omposite picture. As iwrite this two
months later lcan recallthatwas theweek I

was in the s€hool playground sketch ins sev-
€ralof the lads, lalso lost my temporaryiob
and gained anorher. Moving on to w€ek rwl
with an imaSe ofa shoe, stampinSin th€
cake on Mars.lrecallmy firsr dayarthe
n€wjob,goingto th€ theatreto s€e Desire
Under the Elms, and a medi€valpageanr at
th€castle. ltreallywuks!

On Sunday afternoon we 8or togerher as

a committee aSain to memorise the first 20
composers on the list. lt is fascinating to 8€t
a peek into oth€rpeople's minds bythe
son of images th€y create, butthere is no
substitute for using your own images.lf you
have created them, you 'own' them and are
much more likely to rememb€r them. We
concluded by decidingwho would mem-
orise which listsand where on theSEMrma-
trix we \rould purthem, and rhen cel
ebrated with aglass ofchampagne ro round
ofia thoroughly enjoyabl€ and very chat,

And what next? lstarted offby looking
outold diaries and schoolreports ro set
more of my life into images. This turned
out to b€ a wallow down memory laneas I

doinga science coursewith the Open Uni,
versity Ifound this ven rel€vant. I can actu-
allydraw upacomplete Periodic Table now,
from memory and this makes much more
sense of what I've been learning in my
course about the order of en€rg le!€ls in

The next list I'm workingon is great
write.s. The list is perhapsa liftle nationat
istic in that all the writers ar€ Endish sp€ak
ing - what about Tolstoy, Sarrr€. Rousseau
and others? But one has to prune by some
ffiteria. Their names are easi€rto
memorise than the composers b€cause
they almost all have English soundingnames,
and lcan form an image with people I know
with the sam€ name. For every George
(Orwell, Eliot, Byron). myold headmaster
gets built into the image somewh€re!

So what's my conclusion?To memorise
anyth ing takes commitment and desire,
without which you won'tsucceed. How-
*er, Siven the commitmentand thedesire.
using the systems greatly simplifies the
process. And actually committing the infor-
mation to memory has widened mygenerat
knowledge and is increasinS myenjoyment
of many facets of life and myability to re-
member more in those areas. l4y brain is
really beginning to f€el like a piece of Vel-
cro: itgnbs at everything goinS by!

My brain is really
beginning to feel
Iike a piece of
Velcro: it grabs at
everything going
bv!

See Use Your Heod club news

for details on the nexr meeting

was far too easily sidetracked b,t .r.,/zr
my I'fe to geton with the memori-

On the list memorisation I have

learnt the names ofallthe 100
composers in Tony's book, from
which I have been inspir€d to go
and look these people up in refer-
ence books, and even togo out
and buy books to do the looking
in! Eefore, many of thes€ compos-
ers w€re not even names to me,
but now some ofthem are beSin-
ningto become r€alpeopl€ with
real€haracters. William Byrd and
Thomas Tallis (the latt€r a surpris,
ingomission from the list) w€re
given a monopoly by Elizabeth Ito
publish music and manusfiipt pa-
per, Carlo Gesualdo was a Prin€e
of Venosa, and wasaviolent, pas-
sionate man who murdered his
first wife and her lover.l'veeven
been converted to Classic Fl4!

After the compos€rs I tackled
the names and Atomic numberof
the elem€nts. fu lam currently

ffi
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Major System - 0 through 99

d"y Noah ma ra law law ky buy

daze dad dan dam dairy dale dash deck daft, dab

NASA net nan name nail niche na8 na\ry nab

mat man ma'am mare mail mash mac mafia map

rat ratn ram rara rail rage rack rafia rap

lad lane lamb lair lily lash lab

chase chat chain chime chair cello chacha check chaff check

case cat cameo Lal call caSe cake cafe cab

face fad fan fame tan fall irsh f^g fife fa6

base bat ban bam bar ball bash back beef babe

Self-Enhancing Master Memory Matrix

0.99 t00-199 200-299 300.399 400.199 500-59S 600-699 700.7ss 800-899 900.999

0000'0900 nobility moonl,ght lightning paintings

1000-t900 eng neigh lap shh conc

2000-2900

3000-3900 spaghetti mango

4000{900 jelly Srass

5000-5900 dancing nuzzling mingling rubbing loving shaking climbng flying

6000-6900 dog giraffe

7000-7900 Bitds seaSull nightjngak lark kindsher flamingo

8000{900 blue indigo violet 8rev

9000-990! Sotar Systeu 5un Eanh
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IT{TELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENCE
Ptanet ol the Computers

Willcomputers be better than humans one

day? Controversial sci€ntist Marvjn Minsky,

founder of the Massachusetts Artificial ln-
telligence taboratory. believes so. lndeed,

he even claims that humans may eventually

be able to 'download' th€ir personalities
into comput€rs, and in thisway become
more intelligentand reliable, whilst this
could also extend life-span, as by making

copies ofoneselfone could underSo expe-
ri€nc€s one would otherwis€ avoid.'lf€ach
person has 100 million precious memories -

and that iswhat their mind is, in som€ man-

ner and afMthousand process€s,th€n all

w€ hrve to do is figure out what thos€ are
and copy them,' says Minsky.

Minsky's theoq/, which is controversial
to say the least, is that consciousness is not
mysterious at all itonly requiresthatone
pan of the mind beable to monitorth€ be-

haviour of other parts as th€ brain is basi

callythe same as a ver/complicated com-
puter. since some computer proSramsare

alreadyable to retrace processing steps,

computers are therefore, in his view, al-
ready 'extremely conscious'. Of cours€,
Minsky's definitjon ofconsciousness is not
one that allscientists would subscribe to.
Oxford mathematician Professor Roger

Penrose, author of the best-selling Th€ Ern-
p€rorir New /Vind, b€li€v€s that althouSh

some mentalactions may se€m similartoa

computer, consciousness itslf is founded
on 'an essential non algorithmic ingredient"
in other words, itfunctions entirely differ-
ently to any existingor possible computer,
which must ha{easetof rules to follow so
that attempts to replicate human con-
s€iousness in computersare doomed. For
example, how can one e\€r mod€l'€om-
mon sense', judgement of truth', 'unders-
tanding or 'artistic appraisal'.

Cl€arly, despite the development of
h iShly sophisticar€d brain scannersto anal-
ys€ the brain atwork,the conscious brain
contains many more s€crets that have to be

revealed before scientists can understand
exactly how it mrk,letalone whether it is

possible to replicate itwith a computer.As
Professor Richard Gregory says, 'There is

no th€ory of consciousness. The best one

can do is pointatwh€reone miSht be ex-
pected tofind h.'Butthe finalword rests
with Christopher Longu€t Higgins,a pi-
oneer in Al resea.ch at Sussex University:
Consciousness is so much in the news today
'because neuroscientists and neurophiloso-
phers have recently discov€red whatfun it
is thrah'ngaround onone another's t€rri-
tory.'

Wotd out for Tory Buzon's i^teNiev witt
IAsNin Minsky in o futurc issue.

Since some
computer
programs are al-
ready able to
retrace process-
ing steps,
computers are
therefore, in his
view already
'extremely
conscious' .
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Sean M. Kelly (UYCHM
859) kindly submitted
the following poem on

the subject of creativity.

U5E YOUR HEAD - AUfUMN 1994

The Creative Solution

I tail, I fret, I rco4 I sweot

I toil, I ft4 I reod, I sweot

I fill ny mind with so mudt doto

t fill my mind with so much doto

And more doto ond more dott
LJntil my mind is chuming ond churning

stiving ond yeorning, chuning ond dluning,

striving and yeorning to find the

solution to my guest.

Then I rcst.

And rcst ond woit

And let it oll hoqqen.

Hovt will ny mind o|en the gote?

A drcom, Perdlonce o drcom?

Moybe in noture os I wolk ond wonder?

Or os I sit ond think obout the wild blue yonder?

The onswer comes from within

within the mind

within the vostness ofthe mind,

which is olwoys trying to helq.

But I must belierc, I must relox.

Fot thot ohered stote of mind -

to ollow the gote to o\en.

Then it comes, fren it comes, then it comes -

the solution to my quest.

From the deeP recesses of mY mind

like o ightning bolT

natute's avn electtwing energY.

h illuminotes oll rcund

And round ond round ond round I go.

For nw,t I knwt:
the oeotlve solution to my quest

And rest
lJntil the need to trovel ogoin.
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Dear Sir.

With refer€nc€ to the l€tter in the Summer

1994 issu€,1 have written the following
rhyme.ltis intended as a mnemonicaid to
memorising the 24 most common musi€al

chords of four notes (usually referred to as

sevenths). Each lineofthe piece isa phrase

repr€s€nting one chord. The rhyme,which
is mainly in a bizarre form, can be commit
ted to memory in a f€w hours. Chord in-
versions (i.e. different note order for€ach
chord) can be made by changinS the.,!ord
order representing the firstthree notes
and stillmake asensible phrase.ltshould be

helpful for keyboard and Suitar players,and

around this basic structure can be built
more €omplex vnriations such as diminished
and augmented chords etc.

F. McK€own (UYHcr4 l09s)

Explanation:
l. Chords ar€ made up of a minimum of
three notes. Byaddinga not€ ithas a fuller
tone'nd n th€n.alled a s*nth.hord.

2.Th€ first letter of each lineofv€rs€ indi

3. The first lefter of each word indicates

the notes of the chord.
4. An'l'1'appearingin the first word indi-
cates a minor chord-

5. 'S'and 'H'appearins in anyword indi-
cates rhe note issharp 0.e. it is mov€d uP a

semitone from the natural position).
6.'F and 'L' appearing in any word indicates

the note is flat (i.e. it is mored down as€mi-
tone from the naturalposition).

Erampl€: FshmT = FSharp MinorT

lndi€ated by lst letter of line = F

First letter of €ach word = F-A-C-E
'lY'in first word indicates minor
'SH' in first word indicates F Sharp

'SH'in third rcrd indicat€s C Sharp

Fourth rcrd indicates it is a 7th Chord
Resule Fsharp-A-Csharp-E are the 4 notes
to strike,which are easily remembered by

the mnemonic, 'Freshl4an's Auto Crashed

Eurcrail'
(c) Frank r4cKeown 1992

The Editor welcomes
corlespondence on
any topic. Please
send your contri-
butions to Byron
Jacobs, Use Your
Head ]ragazine,23
Ditchling Rise,
Brighton, Susser
Bl{l 4QL, or lax on
o273 - 675446.

ChordSymbol Mnemoni.

87
Bm7

C7
Cml
DI
Dm7
E7

Em7

F7

ChordSymbol I'lnemonic

Anist's CuSHion Explodes Gall€ry
AMy's Canary Eats Grass

Bigger DaniSH F|SH Arrive
BiMbo Drops FasHions, Ala!
crook Eyes Gold BiFocals
CarMen's EfFortless Grand B-Fl*
Dice FreakiSHness Angers crcupier
Duflbo Finds Anneka's cat
EaSle GaSHes Banker's Dog
El'lu Guides Bubble's Desc€nt
Fix Arction Crate EfFici€ntLy
FuMigate A'FUL Coast EfFluent

Goat Butts Dopey Foxes
GaMe BafFLes Do€tor Frinx
AfFLuent Count EfFusiveLy G rat€FuL
AirFiLMer Buzes EnFieLd GolFLinks
BeautiFul- Di Faced AfFliction
BeFlumMoxed, DeFiL€d Finn AFLoat
DutiFuL Father AfFabLy Busy
DeF(L)aMatory Editor's AfFiLiate's Boat
EfFulgent Goali€'s BifFbalus DeFLated
EnFLaMed GadFLy BeFouLs DriFGaiL
FiniSH€d ASHcan CruSHed Elephant
Fr€SHMan's Ajto CrasHed Eurorail

G7
Gm7

BTIT

8flm7
DftT
DflmT
Efl7

Enn:'T

FshT
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NEURAL
NETWORKS
l{eural network$ arc based on the most powerlul computer ot
all, the human brain. fatt l{icholson examinea an exciting
technology that could transform your PC.

Many of us still think of computers as 'elec-

tronicbrains', but in fact most computers

ha/e little in common with the human brrin.
Despit€ enormous leaps in technolos/, the

fundamental desiSn ofthe mod€rn PC has

not substantially chanS€d sinc€ electronic

computers first aPP€ared. The limitadons in

this design are beginning to becom€ aPPa.-

ent and these are in th€ v€n/ areis wher€

the brain excels, so PerhaPs it is not sur-

prising that computer desiSners are looking

with renewed int€rest at n€uml networks.

The modern rc uses a single c€ntral
processor acting on instructions and data

stored in ashared memory.This desiSn,

call€d a'\,on Neumann machine'aft€r its

principal instigator, has dominated the in-

dultrysince the Second \ 6rld War.The
modern centril proc€ssor may be caPabl€

of processing millions of instructions €\€ry
second, instead ofafew hundred, but the

underlyinS architecture is the same.

Although ther€ is still room for imPro/e-
ment, it is 8en€ralv acc€Pt€d that the von

Neumann machine i! not Soing to provide

the solution to manyofthe problemsfacing

the computer industry today. Real-tim€

loice or imaSe processing, for examPle. re-

quir€ a quantum l€ap in comPuting pori/€r

which isonly likely to come from systems

where more than one Processor isworking
on the problem at the same time.

Ho €y€r, the human brain can recognise

the fac€ of a friend in a crouded street ef-

fonlessly, a processinS feat that remains

firmly in the r€alm of science fiction as far
as ev€n the most PowErfulof conventional

computers is concerned.
It has long been realised that the brain is

a massi€ par:llel processinS machine ln-

deed, back in the early I 960s computer sci-

emists were phying with desiSns that Lrs€d

many simple computing elements, function-
ally similar to human n€urons,linked in

complicated netvorks. Such networks hr"/e

proved panicularly adept at pattern recoS-

nition, which is the essence of a whole host

of task includinS voice and image Proc€ss-
ing. At the time the ron Neumann machine

was iust getting irto its strid€, so such id€as

rareb/ ventured outside the laboratory
Now that we can s€e its limitations, neural

networks are attncting more interest

The Human Touch
The neural n€twork is only loosely

modelled on what we know of the human

briin, but itdoes exhibit manyofthesame
chah.te.istics. For a start, it needs to be

trained before it can produce useful results

This means presenting the network again

and aSain with €xamples of the Patterns we

want it to recognise untilit can reliablyde-

t€ct the pattern without our helP. The net-

work €ffectively learns by €xamPle, in much

thesame way as a child learningto read or
write (see Whot ts q Neuro, Netvo.k? oPPo-

site).
Research conducted recently by scien-

tists from th€ University of Toronto, Carn-

egie M€llon Univ€rsity and UniversityCol-
tese, London has shown even more striking

similarities. First they trained a fourlayer
n€ural net$ork to cateSorise a vocabular)'

of 40 nouns in terms of 68 semantic fea-

tures, efiectively teaching it to reid. They

then added a further three lay€rs to con-

vert the semantic classifications into Pho-
nemeswhich could be r€produced orcra
loudspeaker, allowing the network to

What was panicularly siSnificant is thit
disrupting som€ of the wEightings, Particu-
larly on the hidden layers, reProduced

many of the characteristics of the dFlexic.
The network miSltt, for e,(amPle, mis-read

the v{ord 'cad a! 'cot and end uP Pro'
nouncins'bed'.
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WHAT IS A NEURAL ]{ETWORK?

lnput 1

lnput 2

lnput 3

lnput4

A conpletg neurcl nettn* con-

sists of mony newons linked to-
getter. IhE potti.ulot .onngm-
tior hds ed.h ofthe neurons in or€

layer conne.kd to oll drc neurcns

in the nen ond E defned os o

thrceloyer feed-fon\Erd netwrk.

The bali€ buildingblock ofa neuralnetwork is the neuron,
so called because it works inafashion vaSuely similar to
the n€urons found in the human brain-

Each neuron is a fairly simple device, d€rivinSa singl€

outputfrom a numberof inputs. Each inputis firstsub-
jected to aw€ightinSwhich determines the influencethat
the anputhas on the neuron's output These weiShted val-

ues are then added toSether and subje€ted to a transfer
function which d€termines the resulting outpLit. This
might be a thr€shold function, wher€ the output of the
neuron is zero untilthe sum of the w€iShted inPuts

reaches a ceroin trigger valu€ atwhich point the neuron
'fires'ind the output b€comes one, or it might be some-

thing more complicated.
A neuralnetwork is constructed by connectinghun-

dreds or 4n thousands of thes€ neurons toleth€r, so

that th€ output of one neu ron becomes the input of an-

other. One of the most €ommon confEu.ations i! the
three-layerfeed-forward netl/tbrk,sho/vn h€re.

ln this example w€ are tryinS to predict the FTSE (Fi-

nancial Times Stock Exchange I oo-share index) and the
price of pork bellies from a number of factors that w€

lnput layer

Hidden layer

think might be relevant, suchasthe currentshare index,

the pric€ of gold. and so fonh. \ /e have a huge database of
fiSur€s for the past ten years, so the first thingto do is to

TraininS involves adiusting the weightings on €ach neu-

ron input until the netviork as a whole g€nerates accePt-

abl€ results for €y€ry entr/ in the database. This i5 a fairly
laborious process requiring the whole da6base to be pre-

sent€d to the n€twork over and over again, making minut€
chanSes each time. Various algorithms are available for cal-

culating how the w€igh ngs should be adjusted, and the
whole process can take days if not weeks on a conven-

tiond rc.
HowEver, onc€ t.ained,the neuraln€rwork can make

predictions from fresh data with surPrisingaccurrcy, Pro-
vid€d all the r€leyant factors are repres€nted. Th€ w€ight-
ings on irrelevant rnputs are likely to fallto zercso that. in

this €)(ample, the pollen €ountwould end up with littl€ or
no influence on th€ outpuq but if imponant factors are
not represented then th€ n€rwork will prov€ unreliable.

Choosing the correct input param€ters is iustone aspect

of n€urrl netv/ork desiSn.

lnside o single neurcn: Eod of the input st,nols

n multjplied W o weighting (W I to W4 ab6!e)

ond the rcsuhs odded tagqher lhe totol is

then subkded to o trondet functbn u\hidl
determines rhe reuron's ouIpur

Gold price

FTSE index

Dollar price

lntercst rate

Air temperature

Pollen count

tommorrows FTSE

Price of pork bellies

Output layer

Summation &
Tlansfer function
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Von Neumann machines are deli€ate

creatures: if #nasmallPan is damaS€d,

the chances are thatthe whol€ machinewill
cease to function.ln th€ samesituation a

neural network not only continues to func-
tion bug if training continues afterthedam-
age is done, effectively heals itself by adiust-

ing the weiSkinSson undamag€d neurons

to comp€nsate. This inherent resilienceto
component failure has led to considerable

interest from th€ military where their pat
tern recoSnition lbilities have obvious appli-

cations in smart weapons and automatic
surveilhnce systems.lndeed it gives n€ural

neovorks an inherent advantage wherever
safety is paramount, as in rviation, health

care,the nuclear industryand so on.

However. neural networks can be useful

wher€ver there isa need to find patterns in
data too complex or too chaotic for con-
!€ntional mathematical models. They have

proved particularly effective where data is

changing o!€r time, as in financial markets
where neuml networks have attract€d con-

siderable int€rest. ln japan, for example,

one majorsecurities €ompanyhas used a

neural netlvork to advise on the buyins and

selling of shares, after training it on l3 mon-
th's worth of historical data. The network
is reponed to ha\€ out-performed conven'

tional statistical methods byafactorof l9
percent, which represents a considerable

return on a fl million portfol;o!
Neural nettrcrks are currently proving

themselves in a wide ranse of industries. Oil
companies are usingthem to make sense of
seismic data; credit card companies rre us

ing them to detect fraudulent transactionsj

security companies are hookingthem up to
video surveillance systems; hospitals are us-

ing them to providean emergency d iagnosis

of h€art conditions. lndeed, th€ D€pan-
ment of Trade and lndustry ha! put nearly
{6 million into The Neural ComputinS
Technolosy Transfer Prosmmme to pro'
mote their use in UK businesses.

Electronic Brains
lYostofthese systems emulate the n€ural

ne$ork in softlvar€ rather than build it in
hardware. Even on a fast 486, such emula-

tions can take days to train, but once

trained can respond quicklyto new data.

Only if rapid analysis is required, as in real

time image re€ognition, orwherethe net-
work needs to train in realtim€, do hard-
ware implementations become n€cessary.

One example is the Nll000 Recognition

Accelerator, the result of a joint dewlop-
ment between lnteland Nestor, a company
specialising in optical cha.acter recoSnition.

This chip contains some 3.7 million transis-
tors conftured as 1,024 neuron circuits ca

pable of performing 20 billion operations a

se.ond. As far as character re€ognition

soes, a system based a.ound the Nll000 is

expected to operate at least400timesas
fast as conventional systems. The chip is ex-

pected to appear on a l6'bit PC expansion

card sometime this year.

Scientists at Hitachis Centr:l Res€arch

Laboratory in Tokyo reckon that real-time
speech and videoanalysis require a Deural

network containingat leasta million neu-

rons and capab'e of processingov€r 1,000

million connections a second. Theypropose

TALKII{G TO IIEURO BABY

Oneofthe more unusual apphcations is Neuro Baby, a€haracter created by Naoko
Tosa from MusahinoArt Unirersity, Tokyo with help from Fuiitsu. Neuro Baby is a

3D computer image that respondsto theton€ ofyourvoice. Talk nicelyto him and

he smiles andgiggles. Become angryand he starG to scream.

Behind Neuro Baby is aneuralnetwork that has been trained to categorise voice
input acco.ding to fou r €motional variables: happiness, sadness, contentment and

inger. On€e the u nd€.lying emotion has been determined,an SGlPersonallRlS 4D
workstation r€nders theappropriate expression on lcreen whil€ an FM Towns PC (a

multimedia rc made by Fuiitsu tor thelapanese market) 8€nerates the appropriate

For Fujitsu. Neuro Baby represents a st€p towards the derelopment of b€lievable
personalities that could be used both in entertainm€nt and as part of a user int€r-
face. An int€rface based around a neural nerwork vi/ould b€ abl€ to adapt to the abili-
tiesand preferences of the user,iustlik€ a human s€rvanL

to develop such a n€twork on a

silicon chip, and have alread),

constructed a scaled-down ver'
sion containing I ,000 neurons.

Looking further ahead, but
closer to home, s€ientists from
Trinity Coll€ge have been

working with Hitachi Europe's

labontory in Dublin to develop

a neuralnetlvork that uses op-
toelectronic arrays containinS

layers ofSallaum arsenide,ust a

few atoms thick. A commercial
product is many years away,

but it willprocess literally at
th€ speed of light, which means

it willb€ abletotrain in real
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To putallthis in perspective, the human

brain itselfcontains around 100 billion neu-

rons, each ofwhich connecrs to up to
100,000 other neurons. Unlike current neu-

ral networks, not allthe bioloSical neurons
a.e thesame: those behind the retina for
exampl€,which pre-process data before it
enters th€ optic nerv€, are differentto
those in the cortex. Furthermorethe
topolo$/ ofthe human neumln€twork is,

like everything els€ in the naturalworld, the
result of millions of Senerations of genetic

It is unlikely that re willerer construct
neural net',vorks of this power, althouSh

'ne!€r'is i danSerous word wh€r€ t€chnol-
o$/ isconcerned, butweare likelyto see

neural net processorsas standard compo
nenti in PCslrer the next few y€ars, Siving
us machines that recognis€ our faceand un-

derstand what we say.

This article first appeared in PC Plus maSa-

zine injanuan/ 1994. Reproduc€d by kind
permission of Matt Nicholson.
(c) Matt Nicholson 1994.

,'

1t%"rru'%
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RUNNING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS:
A TEDDY BE6115'
PICNIC?
Do you believe that luck is the result of perseverance and
hard work? lf you do, you may share that Joan Bland blend of
magic that has propelled her trom ll-plus 'failure' to owner of
the Asquiths chain ot teddy bear shops and winner ol the oov-
eted DHL 'Women in Business'award. Curioui to discovel
what it takes to become an entrepteneur, l{eil llcKee enjoyed
lunch with Joan in her period restautant above the
Henley-on-Thames branch ...

N Whatmade you em-
bark on the entrepre-
neurial path?

J Actually, I was forced into
it as lcouldn'tfind a job!l
had been a make upartist
for BBC television, but
then llived abroad for a

whileand when lcame
back to England itwas very
difficult to get a union €ard,
so lhad tofind a iob in
civtT streer I needed a job

with a car as lonly had

{100, so with no qurlifica-

couldn'te!€n spell, let
alone rypel - I went for a

sales job. There w€re very
fewwomen sales r€ps at
the time, but lSot a job and
was successfulat it. I had

no choice but to be suc

cessful,lhad no money, it
waswinter and I had a child
to suPPort on my own.
There was only one way to
go, and that was up. Des-
peration is a Sood motiva-

N Howdid you come to
8et involved with teddy
bears?

, W€ll, at the time I had a

small design partnership with lan Wain-
wriSht. The business was growing, but we
had a wry negative cash flow Such a busr-

n€ss needs financingbutwe were layingout
money for printing and then waitingthree
to four months for payment. Nearly every
month I was havinSto go back to the bank
manager for more money, and we could
not even afford to pa/ ourselves wa8es.

Living in Windsor, I noticed allthe visi-
tors and realised thatthere had to be a way
to tap into this substantialtourist market
and generate some cash flow. The solution
was a retailbusiness because this provides

lfound atiny, tiny shop in Windsor, the
smallest lthouSht the bank managerrculd
lend me the mon€y to take over. lsaw it in
the morning, and bymiddaythat day I was
in. Butwhatwas lgoingto put in itl We de-
cided to sell promotional Sifts and continue
the corporate design business from above

Simukaneously, my aunt €ame over from
the States. She was looking for a iointed
teddy bear like the one she had as a child
and we couldn't{ind one an}.where. As I

was a latent teddy bear lover, I decided to
make them myself. They had to b€ €xpen-
sive, madeoutofonly the best materiak,
since the shop was too smallto survive on a

limited marSin.

N \A,hatwould you say are the quali-
ties necessaryto become an entre-
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J Oh, l think 'n€ed'. And you have to ha!€

ambition -and money, too. When you

think how Marks & Spencer sta.ted - he

was an emigrewho didn't haE anythin&
You just hav€ to go out into the bigwide
world and make itwork... and take risks.l
think it is easy for people who don't have

anythingto take big risks, becauseth€y
don't hav€ too much to los€. The moresuc-
cesdulyou become the more you hre to
lose, butthen you have more €xperience
and the risksare more calculated,less
chancy. Butto beSin with,you ha\€ to rely
on your instincts,So with your 8ut reaction.
At th€ start logic doesn't come into it, if I

had listen€d to anybody lwould never had

gone into t€ddy b€ars, no aould I hav€

l.ken any of my curr€nt shops.

You must have th€ determination to see

things through. H /€ a goal. lf you have one
you willfind awayto achi€v€ it. A! soon as

you achi€ve it, you willfind anothergoal.
Have a vision at the end of the tunnel- then
you'llfind th€ st€ps. You willha\€ a few
knocks - but you iump up and find another
solution. You can't be down about it, you've
just got to learn from the experience. You

gro.r slowly - with your experience.This
builds credibilityand a good name.

You must ha,/e the couraS€ of your con-

victions, and notbe down-trodd€n. Be

humble,take the knocksand bounce back,

and learn from your mistakes.just thinkof
mistakes as a learning experi€nc€ -don't let
th€m get you down. Because once you'\€
madea mistake, you rcn't makethatmis-
take again. ln the future it may save you a

lot of time, a lot of effon, and possibly a lot
of money, so think of it as g.eat €xperi€nce.

Be confident in yourself,listen to others,
take calculated risks - and acceptyourmis-
takes. Trust your intuitioo - allentrePre-
neursare ableto do this. Entrepreneurs are
not really manaS€rs, theyare leade.s- So,

build a good team, know you r weaknesses

and try and get the gaps filled in your busi

ness. Accept your own weaknesses. Learn

to delegate ' deleSate, delegate, delegate!

N What role have MindMaps played in
your business success?

I I hare onlyiust discowred MindMaps and

started usingthem. They are reallySood in

so many different areas of busines!: in plan-

ning advertising campaigns, promotional
campaigns, making pres€ntations, providing

an Mryiew of goals, etc. lt is a Sood way of
seeing things quickly. I hrye also used Tony
Buzan's m€mory techniques, particularly
linking, for memorising customer's names.

Jn n Aond rccetuinstheDHLWa enin

B6h6l .wtd fton hine rlinktet lohn
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N U/hat are the secrets of 'making it
happen'?

.lThereare seven key el€ments: I Know
yourgoal.2 Define the steps towards
that goal. 3 Know your market place.
It is silly prodn.ingthings that nobody
wants. You can create a need. You can cr€-
ate awareness. No adults wanted teddy
bears before, butyou can make

rhem so attmctiw thatyou create a

market. I pitched mys€lf at the aduh
market. not the childreot marker I

created a collector\ market - and

rhen other shops copied me- To be

gin wirh lwasvery resentful, but
then ltook itas a compliment. I

couldn't produce enouSh teddy
bears to franchise anywa/. My com-
peritors in rurn created more teddy
bear lovers - and they now come to
the teddy bear\ Mecca to
Asqu irhs. I stay ahead of the market
by creating new bears.4 Know
your P.tsition in the market.
Ger to rhe top and stay there by

keepinSa high profil€ and keeping

the media informed.5 Quality.
There mustbe quality, you need to
be the besr. Whetheryou are

number one or number two, You
hav€ to be the best numberoneand
number two. You haE to Sive value

for money so that people don't feel

cheated. 5 Treat your staff w€ll.
Employ nice staff and pay them well.

Generate a good atmosphere rd
get people happy about you. Our
staff are very lolaland re spoil

them rotten! ldon't employ sales

people and could not bearanybody
tryingto sella teddy bear. People

come and the bears choose them.
Ourstaffjust uplain the qualitaes

ofthe b€arand thear personality. A
lot of things have to be given a hard

sell, butnott€ddy bears. T Make
sure you have a positive cash
flowand that You are not un-
der-financed. Be honest with
your bank manaS€r and 8et the best
possible arrountants to advise you.

lf you areto be numberoneyou
need the best bank and the b€st ac-

N Howdo you keep yourself
motivated when thinSs are

J Thingsare newr slack!ln quieter mo-
ments Iapply myself to th€ seriousthinking
tasks associated with buildinga business.lf
you are doingwell, your €ompetitors will
bewatchingyou and you ha!€ to be on

N What isthe bestthing aboutb€ing

Asquiths Teddy Beal
Competition
Can you answer these teddy
bear questions.lf so you could
win an Asquiths teddy b€ar of
yourown. Answers to the Edi-

tor, Byron Jacobs, 23 Ditchling
Rise, Brighton BNI 4QL by 30

I Who is the bearof little
brain?

2 Where did the name'teddy

I Whose aunt is 'Aunt Lucy'l

4 Which company made the
f irst artjculat€d t€ddy bearl

5 What year did Asquiths
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,lt satisfies yourcreativ€ needs. Of cours€
it's also v€ry rewarding to
wearing your T-shirts, and to hearkids say

'this is a really cool shop,' knowinS that
you've created ir The downside is the fam-
ily sacriftces and not beingable to go on the
kind of holidays that others tak€ for

Sranted, thouSh this has lelsened asthe

N What is yourguiding philosophy?

J I just think that anything is pollible.lh re
always believed that if you wart anything,

you can g€t it. lf you have a 8oal, you tan
reach it- provided you want it enough.

-l
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^l -, -* FooD FoR.qt \ j tttoucxt
ZY/1-=..t.=-, An Nouorthe BBrain

The first ol a
ol articlcs by
Longwodh

sericg
James

lfeelvery honolred to haw been Siven a

slot in this prestigious publication, and I

hope that you will enioy what I hee to say. I

plan to pass on to you som€ of my

rhoughts, and to take you on a mentalPer
ambulation through the intertwined neu-

rons that they callyour mind.lhoPe that I

willalso beabl€ to give you some Provide
you with some mental exercise ... allwillbe

For my first anicle ltholrght that ther€

would be nothing betterthan to start at the

top and work downwards, so to sPeak. I

have something ofa fetish for brain teasers,

and lQ tests.ldo not know whf lam not

particularly brilliant atthem, but ldo enioy

indulgingin them from time to time.

No one is born knowing howto do

crossword puzles or anagrams; even cham

pion puzle-solvers had to learn the roPes

first. With practice,like eErything, you can

get exceedingly good, and even the most

complicated of puzles willseem easy.

Nearlyallpuzles have a trick or set Pattern
to them. Learningto spotthe tricks, is, of
course, pan ofthefun. Research suggests

that brain teasersand puzles may even

help to imprc^/e the mind's ability to think

and reason. Whatever it is about them, they

ar€ c€rtainly addictive, and lhoPe that you

find the smallsel€ction that lhaveforyou

To warm you up,l have chosen some ba-

sic mathematical problems:

L lha',/e some flowers in my hand Allof
them are roses exc€pt two, all of them a.€

tulips except two, and allof them are

daisies except tr/o. How many flowers do I

2. (Not panicularly mathemati€al!) You

hav€ three boxes of draush* (checkers):

one labell€d'red dmughts', one labelled

'black d aughts', and one labelled'red and

black draughts'. By a stroke of extraordi-
nary misfortune each label is on the wrong
box. By taking only one drauShtfrom one

box, how can you label each box co.r€ctlyi
3. A camem costs f100, including lh€

case. The camera costs f80 more than the

cde. How much does the cas€ costi

4. A cake recipe call! for th ree cuPs of
flour, butyou only have a two-€up con-

tain€rand aseven-.up €ontainer, both of
which are otherwise unmark€d. How can

you measu re €xactly three cuPs offlour us-

inSonly thes€ two containersl

Finally, I would like to share with you a

puzle that lome hav€ described as a mas

terpiece of its kind. lt is called th€ Smith-

lones-Robinson classic. lts an absorbing

mentalchallenge presented i$ concise and

ent€nainirg form. ln onegrouP of 240 Peo-
ple trying it, onlysix came uP with thesolu-

tion!Th€ funnything about this Particular
puzle is that it is really not that difficuh- lt
mayrellbe that this is simPly because I

know theanswer, but I can tellyou that

there k no catch in it. Some PeoPle have

been knwn to work out the answer in

about five to ten minutes. I have to confess

that I was somewhat slower! lalso recom-

mend that you take note of ev€rythin8. .

every pieceof information thatyou are

On a train, Smith, Robinson andiones

are the fireman,guard and drive., but NOT
respectively. Also aboard arethree busi-

nessmen who have the same names: a Mr

Sm'th, a Mr Robinson,and a Mrlon€s

l- t4r Robinson lives in Detroit
2. The Suard lives exactly halfway between

Chicago and Detroil
3. Mrlon€s earns exactly $20 000 Per y€ar.

4. The guard's nearest neighbour, one of
the passengers, €arns exactlythree timesas

5. Smith beats the fireman atbilliards

6. The passenger with the same nameas the

guard lives in ChicaSo. \,.\/ho is the driver?

Best of luck to you with that one- lf you

would like to share some of your thoughts

with me concerning Probl€ms ofthistyPe,
then drop m€ a note with a stamP ad'
dr€ssed envelope. and I promis€ to rePly!

James Longwonh, Waynflete, Eton ColleSe,

Berkshire SL4 6FY. Tel (07s3) 86777s.

Ansrcrs on Pose 3&
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USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Headboard

Garnival of the lrlind
To celebrate the 2lst birthday of the publication of Tony Buzan's

book Use Your Heod a Carnival of the Mind is being held at the Royal

Alber.t Hall on the 2lstApril next year. This will be a maior
celebration of mental achievement and willGature events, displays

and lectures. This is a day not to be missed. Everybody is welcome

to come along and contribute, so start planning your own events

Look out for a full preyiew in the next issue.

London Cell Has a 96 lor 821!
For rhose ofyou unfamiliar with the }4ajor

system,96 for 821 translates into a bash'

for'Vanda'l Over 60 people attended the
CentralLondon meeting at Price Wat€r'
house on vanda North's birthday, when
both Vanda and Tony Buan gaye fascinating

talks. k was a truly memorable eveningand

we willall remember Vandat exciting pre'
vi€w ofh€r book,'Hope'. Fonunately Van-

da's birthday cake was large enough for sec-

ond helpinSs fora lucky fewlThe eveninS

was rounded ofi bya veryenjoyable mealat
a lowly Thai restau rant in the company of
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USE YOUN HEAD CLUB
CONFERENCE
Lady Nary Tovey reporta

once again ou r annual Conference was

held atthe Naval& MilitaryClub in lentral
London: this y€ar on Saturday 25June, with
the them€ 'Animal lnt€lli8€nce . The Con-
ference was chaired by Sir grian Tovey.

Tony Buzan g e an excellent keynote
speech and then €xercised our intelligen!€
and enliven€d our spirits by Siving us a gen-

eral knowledge quizon animal intelligenc€.

Tony was followed by Terry DigSins who
gave usa memorable demonstration of how
to drawanimals, and birds in particular.
our speak€r atter lunch was Vanda North,
whogre us an amusing, wittyand colourful
account of the animals she has had as P€ts
over the years (any speak€r will tell you

that probably the worst tim€ toaddressan
audi€nc€ is aft€r lunch, but Vanda was abso

lutelysuperb).
Many r€ad€rs of this magazine willal-

ready be familiar (see'Singing in th€ Brain',

Summer 1994) with our next speak€r, Pro-
fessor David Hindley, who wasa lecturerat
Homerton College, CambridSe until he

took early retirement in the I 980s. Since

then, he hasspent much of his spare time
investigating th€ techniques bywhich birds
compose their songs. By recording th€m
and th€n slowingthe recordingdown, he

has discovered how incredibly complicated
birdsong is. He played us s€veraldifferent
recordings ofbirds, such as the corn
bu nting, goldfinch, blackbird and skylark,

and then play€d a few recordings of his own
compositions transcribed from birdsonS- a

wonderful highlight.

lam€s Lee, with his customary compe-
tenle, rounded the day off bygivinS us an

update on allthe Use yourHesdclubs

form€d now in univ€rsitiesand $hools
throughout th€ countryand produ€ed Ery
useful packs on how to set up a Use ).our

Heodclub, notonly in universities and

schools, butalso in local communities (if
anyone.,rculd like a pack, please contact
Phyllida \nr'ikon at the Use Your Heod club

office).Asyou can imagine. the day was

packed with fu n, laught€r, 8reat interest,
new information and camaraderie. Seeyou

Food for Thought Answers
L Three flowers - one rose, one tulip and one daisy.

?. Remove a draught from the box marked'r€d and black'.

Asallthe boxes are incorrectly lab€ll€d, itwilleither con-
tain allred draughts, orallblack. RemovinS a draughtwillre'

Letusassume the draught is black. Thereare trc re
mainins boxes, marked 'red' and 'black'. The box marked
'red cannot conta'n red draughts, as allboxes are incor
rectly marked. Furthermore, it cannorcontain black

draughts asw€ have already located thesourc€ of the black

draughts. k mustth€refor€ contain red and black draughts.

8ya proc€ss of €limination, the other boxcontains red
draughts.

L This can be solved with some simple mathematics:

a) cam€n + case = f I 00 b) cameri - case = f80
From 'a'we can see that
camera = 4100 - case

lfre nM substitute this formula for cam€ra into'b', we 8et
f l0O - case - case = f80
SimplifyinS this Sives
{20 - (2 x case) = t0 or (2 x case = f20)
Therefore the care costs al0 and the cam€ra a90.

4. Fillthe seven-cup container to the brim. Pour this con-

tainer into thetwo-cup cont2iner until it is full. Five cupswill
now remain in theseven-cup container- Empty the two-€uP

containerthen r€fillitfrom the otherand three cupswill
remain in the seven-cu p container.

smith-.lones-Robinson
From'2', w€ can see that the guard's nearest neiShbourcan-
notlive in either Chicago or Detroit, as th€ other resident
would be equally near.Therefore theguard's near€st neigh-

bosr is not l'4r Robinson (see'l').
TheSuard's nearest neishbour (a passenser) €arnsthree

times as muchas him. Mrlon€s earns $20,000 peryear,
which is not exactly divisible bythreeand thus h€ cannot be

the guard's n€arest neighbour.
The guard's nearest n€iShbou r must therefore be t4r

Smith,who cannot live in €ith€r Chicago or Detroir Mr
Robinson liv€s in Detroit (see ' | '), therefore Mrlones, by
elimination, must live in Chicago.

Therefore, from the abo!€ and '6', re can see that the
guard must be called Jones.

'5'tel!! us that Smith plays billiardswith thefireman. H€
cannotth€refore be th€ fireman and he is also nottheSuard
(,ones is the guard). There is only one iob left for him -

Smith must be the driv€r.
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EXCITII{G IIEWS FFO THE SOUTH EAST

Sue Whiting writes:
As from this September there willbe three newcellsofth€ Use You.HeodClub around London: Bracknell, H€mel
Hempstead and SW London. There willtherefore b€ a grand totalof s€ven cells in the South East - the oth€rs b€ing
Canterbury, Central London, Marlow and Radlett.

The new cellswillbe on a v,/orkshop basis - followingthe Radlett cellformat. With eight members, whoattend
ercrymonth, the Radlett branch use the Maior system, are abl€ to memorise packs of cards, have work€d on SEM',

ha/e used mind- mapping, have practised speed-reading techniques and enioy juggling!This hasallhapp€ned in one
yearwith meetings lasting two hours, onceamonth!We do not even hare a Buzan traineror ndiant thinker amongst

Anyone interested in setting up a brain €ellin their localarea may contact me forSuidanc€ if they wish,lt is not
ha.d - you only need three (possibly even two!) p€opleand a commitment to learn!! Remember that all memb€rs of
these smallworkshop cellsare stillable to attend lectur€s at the CentralLondon and l,larlowcells-

Current Brain Cell contacts in SE EnSland:

Bra€knell

Canterbury
C€ntral London

Radlett

lan Do€heny 0344 862075
0227 760000 \3424

Mikhail Roman-Pintilie 081 886 7106

Penelope Dablin M4267637
Phyllidawikon 0628477004
sue whiting 0923 853765

tady l'4ary Tovey 07 t 373 44sl

CHAIIGE OF ADDRESS

The London Cellnow meets at The London School

of Economics, Room A144, Houghton Street (off
Aldwych), LONDON WC2. Nearest stations:Ald-
wych, Templ€ and Holborn (Und€rground); Char-
ins Cross and Blackfriars (British Rail).

This Autumn there are monthly meerings be-

tween 7pm and lopmon 14October, lSNov€m-
berand l6 December. For funher details, please

contact MikhalRoman Pintilie,9S Fox bne, Lon

don N l3 sAP. Allw€lcom€ - you do not have to be

I{EXT ISSUE

The next Use Your Heod magazine will appear in

D€cember,whenourspecial themewill beMind
Sponsand M€ntal Games. lf you would like to
contribute a piece on oneofthef€atured sublects,

or an arti€le or letter of geneml interest, please

contact the editorassoon as possible. Copy for
the Wint€r issue is required by 15 October.
Us€ Your Heod is your maSazine!

ARE THERE AIIY IIEW IIE OI{S OUT THERE?

Sue Whitingwrites:
Th€ next meeting of the Mn€mons willbe held in London on Saturd.y, l9 November (think of your dad waving a dab

a.ound!). Everyone is w€lcom€, though n€w membersar€ r€quested to contact me beforehand. You mustknowthe
Major system thorouShly (why not m€morise some ofyour friends'phone numbers?) and you must bringalong a

copy of Tony Buzan's book lAonet Yout lAdnory.
The day willcommence with an introductory session tor allnew Mn€mons, with some practice in memorisarion.

VVe willthen be ioin€d by th€ more €xperienc€d Mnemons for mor€ m€morisation work. To conclude the day

€y€ryonewillbe assigned a Mnemon panner, with whom to k€ep in contactwhile memorising items a! home, before
the next meeting in the Spring/Summ€r of I 995. It it is anything like the last meeting it will b€ great fun. Do come and
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